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jtV ' 'EJtOl SPECIALLV FOR " '""draMKj""

OneTVial will prWe Iheir rrcril'
Stop That Cough !

Cummins'

Cure

HOLLISTER, DRUG CO.,
533 Fort Street.

Medical Hall, - - 316 Fort Street.

H. Hackfeld & Co.,
on

C

W
o

,

Your
will tell
it la

diet
for

FOR 11Y T11K

(or i he

If you are out oj Bill Letter
etc , we tan them.

l DAIrtTK I . X

coughs
olds.

r. c. JONES. E. A. JONES.

HAWAIIAN

'J II lllfl istentCo.

NO. 10S TOUT

of Various Sites for Kent
by the Month or Your.

tt. open from 8:3U a. m.

until i r. m. except on Saturdays, w hen
they will be closet! at 2:30 i: u.

iu WE Jltiy Mid S.'ll F.rst.closs
STOCKS ami BONDS nud make

on mine.

TO NOTIFY MY OLDI1IKO nnil the public generally that I
ntn nov with .Mu"ri. W, (1.
Peacock it Co , nnil cliull bo pleased to re-

ceive order on iheir To eblione
1(1 I'. O. Wox N)l W. S. LUCK.

JIouolu'U, SI, lt5. ILtSIMv

Offor to the trade the most liberal terms their
large and varied stock of

DRY and FANCY GOODS,

Boots and Shoes, Hats, bhawls,
lothing, Saddlery, Etc., Etc., Etc.

Furniture sP Hardware,
Bags, Bagging. Building Material, Crockery and Glass-

ware, Groceries, Wines, Liquor, Etc., Eta

of

DKuicioua

SOLE AGENTS KOH

Golden Qate Flour,
Sperry's Flour,

Diamond FUoiar,
Merchant Flotor.

Fort Sb Q,iaeen. Streets
20 lbs.

Nestle's

doctor
you

the
safest

baby

SALE

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., LD,
Audits Hawaiian Ulaiids.

Heads,
Heads, tupply

THBl

UMi

BT11KKT.

SAFES

VAULTS

NOTICE.

connected

accounts.

Feb,

Treasury will bo empoworcd to kill
the penis under tho tortus of tho
Ditigloy bill.

TUG GOLD

Best i)t) bankers h.tvo sunt a pnti-tio- n

to Washington urging the New
England Conurssional delegation
to voto for tho lull providing fur an
issuo of gold bonds to complete tho
contract with I ho fyudicate thnt is
to furnish gold to tho Government.

Tho ways and moans committee
has agreed to report a resolution
authorizing tho tVsiio of SGr,000,()00
throo purcout gold bonds, payable
in thirty years, provided that none
of tho profeou of tho snlo of such
bonds shall bo available for tho pay-mo- nt

of current expenses of tho
Government.

Heproontativos in London of tho
American bond syndhato deny that
they will reap any special advantage
from tho sale of gold to tho United
StatosGovornment. Thoy claim that,
on tho contrary, thoy havo earned
tho gratitude of tho American peo-
ple for facilitating tho loan.

A syndicate of tho leading jobbers
on tho British consols inarkt has
been formed to secure $.',000,()00 of
tho issuo, which is said to bo certain
to bo froolj taken up in London, as
thoro is ontiro confidence that Amer-
ica will pay gold anyhow.

Tho execut ive board of t he Knights
of Labor have engaged tho following
named counsel to tight tho Govern-
ment's gold policy in tho Supremo
Court: Ex-Jud- ,)ero Wilson of
Washington, Congressman Lafo
Spenco, Senator Allen and J. Haston
of Washington. They will also at-
tack all Governmout payments of
gold on silver-cortiGeat- o obligations.

EUROPE.

llivors in Spain are overflowing.
Tho Czarowitz, Grand Duko

George, is dangerously ill in Crimea,
whore ho is wintering on account of
lung trouble.

It is reported again in London
that a match is being arranged be-
tween Consuela Vauderbilt and tho
young Duko of Marlborough.

Tho British ship Topaz, at Havre
from Savannah, roports that when in
latitudo lit, longitude 17 west, she
sighted a voscol about ICO feet loug
on tiro. Thoro was no sign of lifoon
board tho burning essol.

TUG SIM'EJi QUESTION.
A resolution has been introduced

in the .German Iteichstag instruct-
ing tho Government to issuo invita-
tions for. an international conference
to tako measures to bring about the
rehabilitation of silver as a circulat-
ing medium. Count Herbert Bis-
marck, in supporting tho resolution,
expressed his pleasure at tho stand
taken for the cause in Euglaud by
his friend Balfour.

IMI'OUTANT MARITIME EVENT.

Gormany invites all the maritime
powers to tako part in tho naval
display aud fetes on the opening of
tho Baltic aud North Sea canal.
Juno 18. Emporor William is tak-
ing a keen interest in the opening of
the new caual, which, it is expected,
will servo to bring back tbo waning
prosperity of Lubock, Dautzic, Stot- -
tin aud other ports. The fotos will

' be on a grand scale and last several
days. It is understood that Prosi- -
dout Fauro will accept tho invitation
to lo sout to France.

BRITISH POLITICS.
In the British House of Commons

it was moved by Clancy, moinbor for
North Dublin, that the sentences
imnosod HOOtl Irish tmlitinnl iirUnu.
ers be reconsidered. Homo Secre-
tary Asquith replied that ho was
convinced that tho prisoners had
been just! convicted. In view of
the atrocious character of their
crimes, he found himself unable to
extend clemency. Morloy, chief
secretary for Ireland, denied tho

that he had promised am-
nesty to dynamiters.

In the debate on tho address in
roply to the Queen's speech, Joseph
Chamberlain offered an amendment
declariug it was contrary to tho
public iutorest for tho time of Par-
liament to bo occupied in tho dis-
cussion of measures which, accord-
ing to tho Ministers' own stato-niout-

had no prospect of passing
into law, while proposals involving
grave constitutional changes had
been announced, on which the judg-
ment of parliament should bo taken
without delay. Ho said tho rofusal
of the Government to disclose tho
terms of their proposed resolution
against tho House of Lords was dis-
respectful to tho House. Tho Gov-
ernment was tottering, and could
not longer ropresont tho interests of
Groat Britain in tho councils of
Europe. Neither could it ouaot
moasuros for tho enforcement of its
domestic policy.

Uorbort Asquith said it would not
bo tho Government's fault, but that
of tho House of Lords, if tho moas-ur- o

did not become a law.
Henry Labouchero said that his

party was dissatisfied because a
leader, Lord JJosebery, who was a
member of tho House of Lords, had

(Continiud on Itth l'uge.)

Houses For Rent
V.

ism .
CI y Homes, tasld Ho-sfi-

s, Peoln alar

(P'arl Harbor) Houses

At fapt'cinl Ititei. r.trnMieil or Unfur-
nished

3u.lii.rg Los n Lon i.ea.e

In UciralM! Location nt WAIKtKI.

A Hotel ou Nuuann Aveune
rou JtKNT.

- Inform itlcu fimiMicI nnil houica
opened for Inpciluti nt any tliuu.

H WATJSb HOUSE,
I'J'ltf (Jiticn Street

WAIKTKI
Beach Residence !

FOK liENT, LKASK or SALK.

AvWL

J3k$- -

S1TUATKII IN KAI'IOLAN'I I'AltK.
residence of Jus. II. Cnstle. Is

for lten, Ian or Sale, HiniUnd or Un
furnlli"il. Ato, fur Sn e or 1 eno

4 Acies of Good Pasture Land
)

SItuntot on Wilder Avonu.

tOT For further pnrt'cnli.rs, apply to

JOHN NOTr",
I'iWtf DImond Block. Klin; ureet.

To Let or Leae !

A Very Gonvssnlent New Cotingo
On Wlld-- r Avenue (near l'. niaeo a lrect),

with nil modern improvement!) Sr--
van's' Ittiom. t nrr au Mi se,

S ubit'M. Etc., Etc. Alto

LAKOE PASTU11E FOK HOUSE

A'so, Family Hore and Oarrlige For Sale

n Fcri..rtcalaM,ln.litir?oi.th.iire.
u.Um, or of j'. n. Kuunfiii

isuu-l- w

Beach House To Let !

FUIINHHKD HOUSE
XJl. Is to 1ft at Wa li'k AIWsl v
bench, n few ml mitts' walk fciSBfrom the tramrar. It has1
Cook Hociso, Iiath House, and (lood Sea
llathitiR Hou-ehnl- .) Uteuslls and Dishes
are nil complete. Fish pond on premises.
Hooina mny bo let. with linthini; prlvlleKCS,
if the wholo lioite m not taken.

Also, n Home above llrst bridge on Null-a-

street.
Also, n Holts on Younj! titreet.
Alo Hotliteei In other part-- n' thetoun.

Imiulroof UAV11) DAYTON,
127-- tf rjMrrclioit street.

TO IET

Al'IVK-KOO- on luimt;
oor-- MM.tnt, Aiit.tv In'' .".. .. n. ....... ...ij m .mi uiir.n.M'. i ,

127lMf (Jilecn strtet.

BOOMS AND BOARD.

lr i. ....... i... .SViiAlL- .- tw iv. ii itn iisuiiiluii no
had nt IlanUal, on the Wnl-- i inakikl bench. I

W. 8. IlAllTLKfT.
H75-- tf Proprietor.

.

TO LET

ANKWCOMFDUTAIJLE Awfl V
Imii'ovotiients, with Stable, W'.wSl.ItHrti ni.il fipvnhlii' 1. .....
fit! tlPAIIllMAM .ill I'lnni. ...-i- n, n... klLV" I '.' ..v- - ui. .Vll.uil OUTI-f- UHQ (HULK
Irotu liorsu-cnr- ror iiarilculars apply to

N S. 8A0H8,
y"'- - tf o'.1t Fort Mreet.

FOR SALE

rpHE"AI.MAOOTTAOE" .y, -
X nt the terminus of the MczJLT .
tramcars, Walklld. Ixit his
a irotiunre on ttiu e unit.'
nble for bathing piinoioi. Tho Hoime Is
commodious, -- limited on n w-- Improved
lot lontalnlnu Fruit and OrnutiieiitalTrees.
For particular Inquire of

(I. E. IlOAItUMAN.

FOR LEASE.

rplIOSE DESIUAIH.K
X iircmtses ultiixtu un tht b$E2

eastsl"uoI tiio old JIhk k
plnyurouml. furmerlv oieu m&M&r
tiled by A. Gartcnberc. Ksu. The build.
inns are modern and commodious aud tho
spacious grounds nr Inld out In fruit anil
ornamental fet-ii- . Easy terms to r desira-
ble tenant. For further particulars please
apply to IJUUf'K OAKTWKIUHT.

.KSMf

Ar1rr tft lit tlir Vlwlftr tBvt4iuMv
Compiinu'w friort win be

lrtimpUit nttfnilriHci.

Woth Teilnphnnem lO,

JOB PRINTING ,ednyor,fc
Hut ietin I'lWMMiiMi Co , I. ii FIrt class
Cominerelnl Work n Hptclalty. Estimates
Kiven. Ordem promptly executed.

TIIK

DAILYBOLLETIHCO

Arc JtiHiiUIng New lnolce of

BOOK AND JOB STOCK

UY EVE11Y STEAM Kit

AT TIIKIM

MEKOIIANT STHEET.

Where they nro fully preptuetl to do all
kinds of work In tltu Intent style, tit

the shortest notice nnil tit the
most Heiisonnlilit ltntcs.

Me JQD WOfR ID COIOfS S bpeClallV I

POSTER PRINTING

Kxcctttetl in the Most Attractive

Manner.

BILLHEADS. LETTEUHBADS,

STATEMENTS. NOTBHEADS.

MEMORANDUMS. ETC.

Head tho following paitlal list of spec-
ialties and get theltui.i.KTiN's prices be- -.

tore placing your orders. Hy so doing,
you will save both time and money.

' Letter Heads,
i Note HhikIh.

Bill Heads.
Memorandums,

Bills of Lading,
Statements,

Circulars,
Contracts,

AgreomentH,
, Shipiiing Contracts,

Check Books,
Legal Blanks,

' Calendars.
I Wedding Cards,
, Visiting Cards,

Business Cards,
r trnerul Curds,

Admission Curds,
Fratcrnul Cards,

Time Cards,
Milk Tickots,

Meal Tickets,
Thcatro Tickets,

Scholarship Certificates,
Corporation Certificates,

MurHllf'n T!frltltnn..u
Keceipts of all kinds, '

I'luntation Orders,
I Promissory Notes,

Pamphlets,
Catalogues,

It. ...
Programme,,

j'.wjuia ui ovury variety,
Petitions in any language,

Envelopes t Letter Circulars!
Sporting Scores A Bccord,

Porpotuul Washing Lists,
fieneral Book Work,

Etc.. Etc., Etc., Etc.,

Printed and Blocked when desired.

8r No Job Is allowed to leave ths of-
fice until It gives satisfaction.


